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l'J l!ie bur-tin- g of the j.ukasses thatfcaTA good song inspires ii.ui li humor pul-i- a

a political campaign, and softens down ' J u I'oc'ortd up the instrument' at

its asperities, as well a excites to noble tlie Junction, and flic operator treated mo

and aptiun. The I!emih!i.oili As,n. ,n tlie l''st dinner liad on tlie route.

eiaiiun of 1'liilaJ.Ii.l.ia i ffcr a reward i f
SJOlt for the host Campaign Song, SIUO

lor the secoud best, ?.(. f..r the third test
to be forwarded to the 1 'resident of the

(bx 517,) by the loth inst.
A book is to be published from thccoiitii.
butious thus made. The following was

sung with great applause at the immense
11 itiliiatiou meeting iu the New Yurk Ta-

bernacle, Inst week.

RALLYING SONG...N". I.
Ais: larcillt Ilymtt "

BehiM! tht? rurioiK Tin is tvtliiig,
H'nich B.nltr-Fi?n!i- cunf.dtr.ue, raise.

The cl ?s of War. Ici liios are hovriiiig,
Ari'l our infani dues blaz.

And ran we calmly vwvr the ruin.
While lawless Kurrc with irianl strije
S,rea dfsol.ifntn far ami v. i.fr,

la ijailili'ss blooil h:s hanls nSiu;ng1 j

Ante, arise, ye lrive! '

Ad't let our war rrv le '

Free Speech, Kree ires,Kree Soil, Free Mn,
Khk-mo- and Vicriii !

Oh. Liberty! ran he resign thee
Wtio nce has fell thy flrnerius flatne ? '

Can threats subdue, or bolt rontirie tiite,
ir whips ihy spirit lam- - !

fit ! by ihe heavens hriln bn1ii. o'er us !

Wie ciPe t nur (y'.ip'am f the van
IJh il ih If .nr b h.M the Min !

0:i. wise and valtant, go bf.ire u.s ! j

i'hn (et the sh ut acain
Kins t from sa in ea,

FreeSpee'h,Fiee Preis.Fiee Soil,Fre Men,
T and Vuumt !

Hjrrah! hurrah! frnm hill and valVy,
j

Hurrah! frtn prairie wide and iree, j

Aroiiu I nur 'oricii-- Chieliain rally,
F-- Kin", and fnr I

hf him, who firt her wild f splnring,
Ht I'irem beauty pave u ftinf, ;

Now save her from the cum and shame
Whic h Slavery o'er hr sml is pouring !

Our Siandard-hear- T then
The brave I'ath-tinde- be !

Free Speech Free PressFreeSoil.Free Men,
Fat-Hoa- r and Vicruai !

j

Streets and Alloys.
Most of oar citiz ns have a difli ulty iu

retaining the names 6rst given the streets
and alleys by the Catholic proprietor of
Iwi.b.ir.

r .. f i . , .
ortn oi .MarK we nave nrat "r. .in-- .

ti.mr." eomm.-i.e.- n j wit i Kutt i oo I ru !"... .ii ii ......I oi
anu41.se me om acninfLnoose ; -- 8i,.iary

. is tho next or middle street ; "St. Johu
is iheMast, passing tiie Gor. lief. C!i.

South of Market Crt comes "Sl.I.ouis"
by the Luth. Ch; next is "St.Catharine ;"
aud "Sr.Georgc" next the mill race.

ALLKVS. N'onh of and parallel with
Market suddenly it

Alley." a lightning
North Market nothing practically

power
between to

und between and m

Peach Alley between
ltaspberry Alley. in

South Market St, between Water
. ..

rroutoristcts,isal..uiA,iey; beween
ist and 2d, I'eartree Alley ; between 2d
and o l, Apple-tre- Alley ; between o 1

4:h, Hiackberry Alley between 4th and
om, Strawberry Alley.

Fejuare plot of the town, not including
T.itrri..tiT'.. A.l.litinn , .Qimtl. Aililition.

or Addition.

Worth Preserving.
The following exhibits th electoral

nf the several States, distinguishing
the free aud the slave States:

rttEE
Maine, PjXew York,
New Hampshire, 6jOoio, 23
Vermont, ,S I mli-.na- , 13

Massachusetts, 13; Illinois, II
Kno'ie Islaud, 4' Michigan,

;

Connecticut, 6 Iowa, ii
Jersey, 7 Wisconsin, &

1'ennsylv.uia,
California, 4 Total, 17C

SLAVE STATES.

Virginia, 15. Texas, 4
North Carolina, 10! Arkansas, 4
South Carolina, 8 Florida, 3
Georgia, 10! Maryland, 8

0. Kentucky, 12
M issimippi, "I re.inessee, 12

uisiatia, CI

Missouri, 9j Total, 120
llclaware, 3j

Free States majority 56
fjut the number signed the Declara.
tion of Independence.)

No. of Electoral Votes
Necessary to a choice 149

is claitnod that. Mr. Buchanan
will all the State", 120
but yet needs Penusylvauia
aud.California, 4

to a mijority, ioT

I?ut California is sure Fremont, who

may also Delaware, while Fillmore
au equal chance Buchanan in

Maryland, Kentucky, Missouri.Tenuebsec,
North Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, aud
Texas. Pennsylvania will be the hardest '

battle ; but, there, aud in all of the
Free States, it needs only the eonccrt of
action, which is rapidly maturing, to

ucbanan without a Vote iu the
which are free of the evil slavery I

. " "
j

Mtsr.RY. After writing an importsnt
m , great hurry, you seise hold of

the inkiUnd instead of the and bjx, i

it a Caifhing ! j

I Eiitorial Correcpondrnce of Lrwistnr( Chroniclo.

mai.lr

6 MILKS LXtf Or fltllltlMTai, O,
Juan 23, IMS.

TT..1I -- ....I
without being shipwrecked or Mowed up

Ficked niy leeth'until 2, 1. M., when up
'

" 'Chamois' bullgiue, bawling
r 'iiiiu" ukv an wruui. ornp-fifif- a
lenpeciaoie-MSt-- a train : when De saw me,

"Tr:u"'" o wou'u uavc ias.cn
off his bat if he had had one on; I took
-- eat ou board, and away he stopping
at every fence corner tet a bigger load.

nave nau a very peasant trip inns lar,
but very monotonous f r loss of sleep.
The Cist nifiht, taking c.gtiiz nice of the
oijeetiotuoic features wuicB so vexed toe
piacul atid good natureu soul of 'J. r. L.,
1 imi as u. ..Mm uic iaiies cabin as 1
... .,1.1 1 .. . 1: 1. 1 .:ujni, .mu, s llfcu1' oooies usually
tot to the surface.fouud myself on the top
ahelf. Coaxed uijself iuto the idea that I
was asleep but to my great

me crati would uump against
the side of a lock chamber aud near'y

me from lofty eminence
among the grumblers below, and I soon
asrertalned thnt Rlrenifxr fin tl.M i.ai.l' w., , , .

iuui 11 .111 red.. j ne neei'iiu 1

: . .. ! 1. . 1 r ....was nr rr 'mi 1 11. v Kiki'nmi irr.tii
every few secondi by the conductor poking thoughts ! How she lives over and over the uight. The orators adjourned until
me up to look at my ticket again, or by in imagination, the return, the dark, and then, after making great .efforts,

l.'comotive a passing coming ful meetings, and revels in anticipated they uuiuhcrcd tliirly-two- , including some
ulong with its noisy 'pitchy chitehy,' and pleasure, soiuetiunis even at the neglect of boys. N.nv, here was a crowd to be en-i- t

at'pear that thnv were sure to whistle study ! it been said, that lightened ! and a Yuan? man. Il.sser bv
ji-- t wheu they p issed my aiudow, if
I liappcued to be snoi ziug scare me out of
a year's growth.

I' was a beautiful trip on the U.K. from
the Junction to (jali;x 'n, on the summit
ot tlie Aileglietiies. At Altoona a second
locomotive was attached to assi,t up the

'

heavy gr ide of the mountain side, it
was a most picturesOiie spectacle to v e

the window those two fi. ry monstets
apparently racinjr each other at full
tip mountain windin" around hiiii
hills on one side aud 7st gorges ou tlie
other so deep that the top, of the largest

'

tree. a,.nered !it ....,11 l,r,.l,s f.r f,r
. . . ...uown below us anou turning suddenly

nn, r.ili , n ,ntir, .... iru s ., rt- , ?. . . ..
t rty Ket uign in flae. tt.ea raitin.g
over trussed work that tries the strongest
nerve, and before you know that you are

'
off the cob-we- framework get pitched
into darkness so d. nse that you can only

I lie steirts wnieu uari past irom ine
locomotive and ihcn j imp daylight

At Galitzen we dismissed oue loco
1 .11 .1- -

motive, and started down mis side aioue. ;

i . ,11.11 i iOne sieht nearly ue mo - uouer : n. .....!we were pitching a corner, 1 Ma.

another train coming full tilt square
tow.rds ours , "U h . fhon-- ht I) we're

elore l had time io say

it the thing weut issinepist on another

" Mitiir.li T- flmt aoi noticed.
Never saw more splendid running than '

was done on the i 1'a. R. R. west of

I'ltisiiuriT. It was the lightning express
i

i . .i I i t a .:.
.I.i:..i w o I'M ni' ihviv ' v. ui. '
than anything of just now ; some places
th, ro.nl w is r.reitc rnu.-h- . but that made

.i;it .. l Jr.... m

on to our scats. To add to our speed, we

met a freight traiu toddling upon our

St. is "Cherry Alley;" of it, go that makes you wince and
1'iue wink like flash uf iu the night.

of ?t, between Water and I know uf that so dem-Frot- it

or 1st Sts, is I'luui Alley ; between onstrates the of miud over matter,
1st and 2d, Chestnut Adey ; 2d as a nf cars tearing tip the top of

3 I, Uazletrcc Alley ; 31 a luntatn. If anybody had prophesied

4th, ; 1th and 5th, such a thing fifty years ago.hewouid have
had a straight jieket on less than no

of and

and
;
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New

A luhatua,

I.

that

Whole 299

It
have Slave
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nuke
for

carry
Mauds with

field

leave
States'

of

letter

and
gi." tOT--

.1...

aud
and

a
went,

the

several tim-- s,

tumble my down

uiglll

the cf

did hath
and

and

from

sperd
the

see
into

mai

around
right

south

aud
a... ....

pass; u w en e go c g
ourselves, it was a sight to sire the way we

made up' time Crestline!
Fell in with Uev.Mr.U.at He

saidthefeelinginthatStiioketown in regard
the Sumner outrage was overwhelming.

and would tell most uext fall ;

in fact I Hid, even the elass of per- -

nn. -- Ko I. .v tale., no Htiv r,r.rt r...l- -

itics more than cast

good many cherries, apples
be toler-hl- y but pecches, pears,

are very scarce.

They building a ITonse

Chillicothe ifC,OUO a Meetle' ahead
nf is as bad here as on

the liranch almost
has ba-- !

'" J,t'E'"S"- - " 1

no thermometer out it iicts',
as hot as it pleases, asks no questions,

Bat I must clos. reasons :

1st, tlie howling about my
carj sp l
2d. tba is lone

paper ab-ju- t ,:ail
73 to all. J-

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.
Communicated for th Lewisbarf Chronicla.

"(Piiln (Dnr."
two att I yet how great

their influence the human feedings
and human character t . tlie

joy- -

train

15ut

time.

Ohio

train

their

feeling,' by causing pleasant or painful
emotions, according as the connection in
which they used tends to excite these

iiunmns. ijci us auu to inc&e two
wonw, anmner c.au.e, ona it w.U reaU

"o.y oue more compoMiion 10

;" and dots not this cau-- e agreeable j

sensation, especialy in tho mind of the j

clinol regards composition, writing -

as hib aicoy uienueu with goto 01 Henool
1 fe ? Hut when reason whispers, that,

'

with the last, composition all the many
ponien privileges wuteli a scliool all iris

also have gone, r again '

e. ue leei.i.g 01 painless steals
- .1.. 1 .1. . t .

ei me tuiu.ei, uou sue uegius iu regret
she must say "only one." These j

whisperings of reason are soon followed by
other thoughts, as if the mind would derive

""'-.. ou .or u.eso losses, iron, me luea
that it is only one week more the in- -

shall return home-.- hall be with ,

C"Iy friends; w.th fond parents; loved
brothers and sinters 1 sh11 itrrnin visit flu.
. . , , ' 0 . .

"

uii uj j
.1... ..l I :!.. 1 L 1 ...nun I uu sen i. ell H i 'Hn iinnniis iir r ...i.n

" Wherever s'lubeams fall.t he shadow com- -
'

0,0 So, in this instance, tliesunl.ine j

of the is soon dispelled by shadows ;!
shadows caused by the remembrance that
the home relations will again resumed '

0,,y at tlio er.lia of the school relation ,

"he ties that bind us as pupils in the
s:""-- ' Institution, as members ot the same

J4reat as sisters ji tue same section,
d younger sisters of the same dear sec- -

all these ties to bo

'""'"''fe-- l aud that too never again to
jina - f T'.i ftmoA will t

wc Have associated so many months, witti
the knowledge that we shall Dever meet

: ....t ,n.i v;it, . ;.
"r"" """'""i "." "6" , .

" U..IV one.
fp:. l Amn r....l.A tit....

trite the vuoct of these two niaciu words
.v... r...,!;..... l..i ... tor,, .n.-- l

eider the effect upon the character. Wlm

will deny tuai tucse simpio woro one

" r
. .. .

to tempt to am It n..v it,.nv this, let t
him k the one condemned to n er out
a cxieunco in states prison,
for forgery, what his thoughts were wheu

he committed the first aetln his catalogue
'

of crimes, which have been increasing in

geometrical prngr. ssiou wiekeducss,
he will answer, "Something whis- -

i in- -- 1 r! - .1.. .1 1.per. .1, iisouiyoue. 11 0 10 mu uruua- -

,.r,l , .... ask him hat led him- to take !

... ...1ik. fir.. 1. iu an.i in will .tphtim i.
r.n w.rh t.. r.pw.fehin(T voice winsnerea.e i '
Ti. ......nnln n. ....1 I- vii.1,1.--. " Ask the... .

Christian grown co.d in the rv,ce ot his
Maker, wha. Erst cooled his zeal, and he

v..v
yielding to temptation wheu clothed

Himpie words, that has such a

i..... .. I."''ly influence upon tne cuaracter. xl
!oeeds only one sin for a beginning many,
aud thus this one is the meaus of sit.kiti".... ... .

n mntrf in t in ami ut. a
God, lower than the bruto.-I- 5ut, again,... . .
when these two Utile words are Used as an
incentive for cood they exalt
the human character ! for ouly one good

"d, one good thought now then,

..,! .J moh h.nr,;,,... ..nnn il.ril.
aud will not tbe character increase ID

'

Strength and beauty by much exercise ?
'

Only one is ihe apology of the inactive

in the world. Each oue ' I am but
one what can I do ? of what advantage

would be all I a sin"le individnal could '

accomplish Ve would answer, the,- -
. .1world, and all thinjis in or on it, are made

ni. - j nup of single OLes. 1 ne Dimerous uireuera

Tr..m itianimatfi nnt.ire I
H What If th. ttttt. nln iboaM av,

l . I
Can n.Vr tho thlnitj toU,

I II tarrj Iu Uw kjln
The time-waste- also, attempts to

the reproaches of conscience that faithful

r. .nitor, although to frequently abused

the thought that is "only one" hour

n9 ,9 squandering; but, alas! that " only
in

one'' hour to day, "only one"
amount in a life-tim- e to days, months

and eveo years, and when he coin? to give ifl

his Sual account be will find it
oue." Minsk.;

VlJIL, tbe came of tbe minister from

Nicaraugaa, is proaouoccd as if written
heel. ;

track and time, had to back several ' 'd way for others, a.id in a life-- 6

miles to switch to let the lasy interloper time will amount to many, causing much
..

to

Tittsbarg.

to
effectually

among
in

to

Upon

'amny,

j

to

vote, that they are wide aw:.ke on that and " he globe, are all counted by one, noue

on the Kansas question. The 11. publicans
' are more ; the forests are composed of a

I am informed are vastly in the aseetiden- - gt number of trees, but each tree is only

cy , hereabout. i oue 'ree J tbe 9n"re which bounds the great

The wheat crop, all along from Union ccean, is made rp of single grains and ;

couuty, looks most excellent. Harvest is the ocean itself though vast it be, is

in this neiRhborhood, and will pnsed of single drops 0r watcf. But we

bo mostly finished by i"he 'gellorious 4th.' would say, too, that each object has to fill

Corn everywhere is backward ; I saw but i's "fice, or nature would be imperfect,

little that is better than some I passed in No one object in nature, refuses to do

Chillisquaq.ie The cold of last winter it can, though it be but small : why

damaged the fruit here much ; there ars a ran'not man learn a lesson in this respect

ripening fast ;

will plenty;
ud plums

arc Court in
for

Lewiburg. Ague
West everybody of

respectability it iu these corn and
O W0 ,'.sve

here, and just
aud

for several
yoniij one are

t,ijtt f(.ar , wrje ,he trtlt,,.
ep:tle enounh. a'ready:

and 3d, my Ii anymore."
i

Out little words,

upon
the

again,

are

,ihb

write

girl wbo

roe

perhr.ps
chjijch,

that

j

and

ill

too."
heart

be

will have
be

are

I

niisiral.le a

itl

aud

I'
...

of

likeneHft

actions, how

and

says

thin;

quiet

it

and

is'..'"only

V

of

what

A Bumblels Githericg---N- o Honey!
fOufTeriliiiiiiienra of the Lewuburg Chroniclr.

Mifflinbukq, June 23, 1850. About
two weeks ago, it was announced that a
Tremendous Ratification Meeting was to
be held here, on Saturday, at 2, P. M.

'Ten Thousand Men wanted !" Upon the
da afid at the hour appointed, "ex peeta- -

i 'on wa "tl tiptoe," and every democratic
heart wag beating high with the hope of

iucuiihb tuou.-auu- d ui iuo uoueai vutimaurv
ana swung lorcn wru mem strnttrs ot tip -

f .auso m uo.og-- , ui .uc vi.iu.ii.iau cun- -

ention. lint this fairy dream was soon

dispelled. None were to be seeu but the
two orators, who made their appearance at
oe appoiui.;u ii.nc.u uonoi muy rquippeu

for the cotiflict.since we have beea inform -

ed that one has been studying since Spring,
ni no aouoi wnen occasion presents itselt

win Delen forth Ins teartul denunciation

""" us, iu sulu a uisnuer mai 11 win
: 1.:. r. it iiv.nj .w.j m cvsej u.s fellow laoorersi

ho have gloriously devoted themselves to
crushing of huui.u liberty. "Why is

it that none have appeared," "where is the
j

s,o, ...... uul .a.uc.s gone! were iue queries
of those who were skulking around. and
waiting for the "great crowd" before.hey
would sally forth tteeao assign no auf
neletlt reason. nnlpl fhn nnnfli.r. r.f tliit

. , , . 7
I "" V "" .'eu rocn iun iliey are asnameu
. . .1 ... . j 1 ti. . .
Lit i..ri:L in ubv.iiiiii nnvfl piriciiiii... in '

name.was called upon to do it a political
aspiraut, who has been seeking his fortune

and, disappointed, has again
concluded to work for this party, the hope
of reward looming up before bis enraptur--

ed vnunn inciting him to persovere. Hu
was, before toe present campa..., ... cue- -

my ot tj.avery, and now be is the detender j

p'y f"1""" "

the extension of this iniquitous institution,

"Teinpus mutat omnia." OU fe.ngiiten- -

cy, thou art imfeeJ a jewel. The next
fcA"tiAr. floL. rlarlmr. was p trumLmi na.l

t.w m n ..guuieuw, no. .11 nghtit.g
the enemy which presented itself, but rai- -

.inn- fulsn issties.and In this wv he mostly- -:
.ruuu. u. ...uu. .....uif., .s .v, -

nrrit Smith ait tba eznoneut of our nartv.
. ..,. '

unti in luai waj euucavorcu vt .mpnsu upon
the crcdu itv of his anditorr. for. if not.
he himself must be urnorant. He snoke

v.. t..
and in Dart repeated Gen. Cass'ir-- -

.
- -

i
1.,-i- i i.j;i4 .l .iui lad a. speeou. out aid not give ins old
Gen. credit for it ; and then, after having
gloried in his shame, as if to add insult to
itnpodonec, he turned about and declared

that "The democratic party is the star of
hope to which the oppretted everywhere
look." The speaker sat down, aud then
an old apostle of democracy who holds a

.l... p; tr ....1 l.svonn...-.- oi vu'ia vo-.- ,

lieves . and Iufi lels to be the
.1 :ii - ii.pamo. DCbTan 10 o" service uv auoc&inz niso -

cane unou ii:e unur, anu was louoweu i.v... ' ..
about half dozen bovs makintr some noise- J

t.t-4- .

wi.n ,ee. ;

Thus ended the speaking, and now the
a

. . J,m, ,0 -
dorslng all the follies and crimes of their
party, were responded to by a few of the j

k .I A . ... . i ... .

ing, acknowledged to baVe been a perfect
failure, as all should be that have for tbotr j

. ..: .i i j.UOi CI IUO ai.proval UI QOUUUCK mat KlilV

place unborn millions under the galling
.i f oiaius ... o.avery.

Yours truly, LtTIERTAS.

r ,h, j,,wirtg 001:q C E A N L. I F
How many youth, from all sections of... I. . C j" .1.ine woriu, every year lauuca lortn upon

the mighty ocean, without considerine the .

n,auJ' da"g"rs ""d trials attending such a

c"aTse of llfe ! nnPint? fi"d in various
!'courc' ,h8 mcaus of satisfying the pre- -

"ent ulSireg of ,ne beirt, ud also to pro-- ;

cl"""'" ",,u ciyyiueu agai.isv .uc
. .1 . r

r Jlinv nvi.r.nii1r fn h.et that If., a ehoieest .
J

ill . I 1 - . : 1 . ....:.. . .
uiivi win .ueu ua.o c.uiitui cunv oouiciy- . . .
have lost it charms, tbe social circle have ,

been broken by death aud removals, tbe
desire for permancy have been eradicated,
and such a character formed among those
"who g3 down to the sea in ships and do
business in great waters," as oonstant ac--

tion, g scenes, and thrilling
i . . i .- - r. . :.. .:inciuen.a biodo can aansi.

like these, long contiuned, have a tendency
harden the heart, giviug the possessor

little love for the quiet and peaceable
sources of enjoyment found among kind- -

red. Home to them Consists in floatiug
around the world.

Of those the sea has led into its various
roads of fortune, a vast number, alas! have
bad all hope and even life itself east into
its mighty store-hous- e ere tho half-wa-y

house was reached. How many mothers,
with hearts almost worn out with anxiety,

tbe solemn midnight hoar, as the moa-

ning winds sweep afottnd their dwellings,
earnest prayer beseech the Ruler of

wind and tide to guide their sons in safety
through its dangers ! Wbo ean imagine
the feelings of that father's heart, whose

treasure sails npon the deep, as with fever--

ish anxiety he searches tot the swf of tbe

j latest ai rival 1 what joy doe be manifest
in every look and act, if the ship is safely
iu harbor, and ill ia well ! Watch, again,
that father : how different his appearance
as he reads the account of the awful wreck
of .a ship coDUibiug hU j y, the Lnp of
Wis declining year( au oriiy aon, vhu lius

'
ina whi'a wave af:cr wave au-ii- d a ro- - Tb dnif'tl n, aHectloQutd broiW,-burie-

beueath the wave Follow '
quicm o'er i'tuir j:r.avc. i ktiJ jfmrju klni hearted frlei.tl, baii

him to hid now tthadowed bntne, to lull a Tbriuiitu rnti.clv of for2i r.niQr plvo id ice to triu tLt cuBstitn'e u
j faIlJ ,uMltir tl)e lilil0g!lt0 nuf,)M

i, . .....i r..z tJ i

r,artl fact I

"u, .......e. ..i kucu b rype couia no
writtou ; and would it not be fr better in
its tendencies to lay before our
jrotttli such facts for perusal, rather than

.natter, nuieu now consctu
utes a vast portion of the literature of our
nautical adventures, much of which has
oeeu concoeieu iu 1110 nca'ea nrains ot tie se

" Know little or uotlmig of sea life..'

'j (inuuuiioiis, many ynoio are lea
i. r.... .11 .1. -- ....i . . . t . rw o nm'-ir- j u4 uuuc iyr

"Vm.'ri"..";'' imn,

.1 11... m...... ii. ...
Many Iho depart from km home,, and
Bpru-- their live as wanderers. Others,
J (kiug iu vain for the sympathy aud ten- -

Jeruess they fJnd!y de,ire, seek a refuge
fro,,, m, ani di..3pp..intn,eut, aud tbas...... .1 ... f.o' ...

i"1 uepirt. 1 is nomo wuereer the
heart IS and if the heart soeks in Min
.

. .. ...1. r. i .1 .1. tr111 me lamny circle me ancC'ton It craves,
it will seek it fir from homo and kindred, j

Happily, as iu tha case about to be narra- - i

ted, after years of toil and danger the wan- - !

derer is aoiue times restoted to family, to j

virtue, and to usefulness. I

W illi.m OaUoit.Nu's father was a prea- -

cher of the G located in a flourishing j

town upon the western coast of the Atlan- - j

tic ocean. Their residence here bad been j

brief, having formerly resided upon a river
town some distance itilanl. V illiam had Klerhant IS d It wasalways a wiau ioi se.-ii.e- , waieu luc.eeu upob a vV.jjCJJ j

in their new botte near the ocean, lie j

uecmeu mat uis nine suoum in tuiure ce...... ..!pr.ucip.iily occupied in ndiog stnoothiy
upon its calm waters, or sailing o'er its
majestic waves when tossed to aud fro by j

tha. anm tempest. Ue was --- -a -- t
a mild, ceuerous disposition ; but, early ;

acF.;...i ,.f , mother's watchful care, he ,

iiM.tIv fell into ti.anv vuuikful f,.ltifl. somu !

j jj- - ....--,- --

ul .u.vu no ...-- - -
Ivrn thrnwn ut.ilr nroner ifitlueuoes. I?H

., , .. . i . v'.ratuer jacxea uevmiui:, uiu umi. .

led bun into the extreme of inuuliMUCe :

shi e an unharDV. tvraunic.il er

,u,. ,.j,,..,B j

Who can estimate the number of vova- - ,
.

.1. - : fares mis vouiu iu iiuaii.naitou ueriormeu,
while lyiug sleepless upon his pillow after j

the labors aud trials of tho day were ended 7

How strango ft thing is the soaring of
miud, when urged in the path of strong
desire ! How rapidly will all obstacles of

dang r, all uucertaiuties of result, be lost .

to view, while health, us voyages,
'c.r. r..l.,rn.. ;!!... .lona h. foii.ol nnnnn .uuw - r - .

the panorama. passing
-

before tha mind !

pi 1. 11 ... . :..:i.i .
onmwreck.. uisease auu iosb are uow tisiuiu,

, I

eveu uoon iuo uacuLtrouuu.., ,. " ... ..ne souem every means in ais power if-
n ii.in iii.iirfii.t.nii rtnrttn.r.i inn- I n n i...- - - -

Horn some quarters, Le obtained encour- - j

,cmeDt. O hers urircd hm t drown such

its
a..tl o k. ii, lis uiieci iiiium.-- j ou. . ' J ..u.ui.i.i.

danger to life. Yet to sea, in
to all bis father culd say, his sisters' fee- -

.....I.l t. la 1.1nr .or. . iuwu.ea c in ...v-i..-. .

to the contrary, must- go. His relatives,
efforts

'

awaitine orders to depart the coast of
. ..I j. I. ICnnsiueriug uis :

stranz.r to his homo would thiuk him j

of feeling, as bo left a j

bo was not unfeeling ; his grief was j

severe. father whom he loved, precious j

he leaving, peruaps never to

meet attain. ma parnug aiss was iuo :

. .- I I... - fi.
Vi ..i. mi. nf .loon niinnnrn i.m.v. T-- J

Ir i
t . e . .was oniv overcouio uv me oinni u"im

. 1.that future would reward bird for uis '
present undertaking. awaiting the
departure of excitement, and

..r..,.:.- - .;o, 1. ;.. i......ue. BetuCT.e'.uiu. 111.111; nun uw iiuiv, eu.
I
'him fpirits.

All readiness, the crew were finally
let loose upon tho Vast expanse water, j

' . f . 1 v. L I I 1 :
ti.en ciru anu pcac-e.u- ueuoiuuig
the who would thick that mighty
sheet, now a or seam, Could

force as to tear
to strong toilf ot tbe most

. .. .1 1 .1 .1--

man a that has and
will prove to be, a Gibraltar of
g'.recgth, the force of

to gain the ascendency. can
estimato counties millions of
silver, sud (.tones, have

been cist into fathomless

o

abyss ! Treasures uf this diameter alotnj

oceau's

do not constitute its possession;. Men,
the most precious and valuable of ail car'.I.'j
treasure?, have beea drawn ly hundreds,
thousands, and miilious, iuto i s do p rs -

ervoir, (Lere Loremnlii in nuc.n.ciuas

wpre Cuj,lg , ...': ,hfl mir,, (('f lh,lt
' : .it ti.. f i e them ap.

pWe(3 M CuI,a wl harml(!Jl of iUr
,Qe jfJlli,j s(iect up , Wlllci t;l6if V(,, j

j The last faiot g.imm. riiv-- s of shor
fiaay wer, ,(.t ,0 ;,it j--

,

B.t
j 0f ,fl,irt ,tten ltd ."-L-

ife on t!.e ocean
wyve ' w now reii'iisi i" at'ntrou .Manv

;,J',t..(;ni 't .r,.i .:01 ils uuMPji an'j firjtuifion were
j uf , .rerit r; r frni wn. ,

jr.ej ju rrn..lti,jc t,r4ilH f , j,iyoun?
a(Jf,.uturers 'Their ideas of

j g,.a.oi-cui-

. ' sea b d an 1 fA sfn''" h.f
j altothrr var lished w lb t 0 br1!.:
l' a polish. Of thi. th 1. -- o r mr- hour -

Iw furoisi.ilirr nMf.f. Til i .tinrA l.;u

there was a'so much to afrut, while j..nr! I

n.'yiog; new Seenrs at every hand were '

j constantly appearing and dis.pp-ari- n

The activity and ettiicmeEt attending the
I sberi.. with

.
oth- -r Ma ,f a rbi,,.. '

nature, ameliorated "oeeeis- -

" , il With some.theT fir .ut.;ii?h.
. . . . . e

cd lUem ; Willi oiuus, uow.:Vur, its pleas- -

ures were dearly bought. Wilium consti -

tuted one t.f the fruier clss. W.th cheer - '

fulness, the duties esgnjj hi n, whether
agreeable or otherwise, wery p rfriud.

'

A was opened, wLieh his uii'id
and body hA been longing to occupy for
many a day. Of bis Crsi. witu j

the vhnlc, we give his niu statement i

"It was nesrly two motths from setting
siil be'ere preat desire of beeitn the

anxious for soa-th- ina to occur.wheu
we were startled with the oleaain newsI O 1

by the m m at the mist, that a whale wis '

in sight. You may imagiue there was no
little noise and confusion attending this ,

-- nngace2ie?t. I. otirnbered of the i

.e -

oarsman. With a g.llt oil --alt of auny .

t fr.iv lender,, we went to-j -

o -
in makii. heading for the giaut of the
...... u-- I r... . ... 1.1 r...dms. i w lununa -

ward wiln all the eaeraT we poesessed.

Allor some tweuty minutea, aurine wnica '

time the japtaiu gave b.a eoinmm throw -
,

iue in crat.S as ho went along laog-iag- ,

. . . . ...i ..... .. . i .bhvwit .ou ouu.iaii ouu'ureti in u u

to prove prefiiaiile, coming witb:ti proper
distance the man at the head a .Vermin- -

(

ed, reckless old tar, whose will no persua- -
j

sion or reasoning could prevent exe- -

euied, eveu when the execution of
lend to evil wa commanded by the mate
to change with the rope, ia order
t l.at tia 1I.1 mi"! mi., ht .tritr.i t I.n Ii ilrt

c j c
in the m st i8eetj.il spot. This order

.......:; ...-.-
.. ..1 u . . . uii.ciuien..i icmat-'- i i wi-- i . ua ui uu

1 :' '..j. ,...:. i c..Ka,u wuuiui-iioi- . u.r.iiM liuuk" .. . . .. .. . " ,

tee qaitt, siialt:-;- a r:-- e. the mite" - - "
l . . ... ...... i . . 1

0r parley, nth perfect CM ea hint m
hi. ,hr.-- m hi,n tl. lnn:I, :

'

ailel UU air UIS LI"?.. - rervires at this '

time were especial'? needed. I'tterly r- -

gardless of conse que.,ec, the man with
. ...i.. J ...I ii u . .i : .itai u. n.iliia u.e-'ilc- n lie tii.u.'. lien. n.n.Si

in any shape or m uin.-r- . This was eaouch. '

common. With t' e look a demoo.m.ve
. . ..,iJaa a man. He sprang noon h,s victim.

and would e'9ibt!fs have taken life had he
not been pre'tn!.!! Much disappointed fur

waut of success, wo returned to the ship, j

Our opposing Cause, through sojie nrsuu- - '

deratanding, alter trial, w is acq utte.1.
jj.uus eneiou my mat lessun iu wuaio usu

Such scenes were by no moans uneom- -

ninn. Almost constantly wero their ears
. it r 1 . 1.u. a ul. n-- iu Fe r

while William shud bred at the horrid :

ra,ns t,lc,y M UP0I ' "nsi'.ling ear.

MVI I . n ntr nfm-- n rriftttrnl latn.
" -- u -

B li.B r..l.e-w- t

These liues w.ro peculiarly j,r ,:cible to !

. m .V, inn n.i.fw.lr nf ...... .v 1 'ov,a v t

it3 eoon. ,,e was an apt scbohr iu all their
lessons of vico. He readily th"
lessons of duty assigned bi-- n ; and, alns !

j

rea-m- wo sMeur cratosueoi
It f ir. mil. nnnili. 1....1 . L: !

wiiu mc.r cargo 01 on boae,
rapid'y sleere 1 for, home; Tbit a j

tbrii! rf burst forth, wL of
emotion, wheu the cry was d, -- Home-
ward bound!" Nearly all joined the
eharus. A few were silent, William among
tbe nauihiir. Cf noma were ot '

..,,,.(,thoughts and inteutions,plJung before him Pf the beat. Kegardless of im iffe-ct- , the
its mauy hardships, strong temptations mate ordered him to ari.-9- without delay,

;i ,.,;;. ....I .n ...... i i. . i.:. . 11

opposition

n,."..L.a
be

urectiiaud.

A

sisters, was

.nm
the

vessel,

in Sood"

of
in

without wrinkle
with such

likely

Hit
its

bCRu

greatly their

channel

it

ends

ho

.c.u-i- .

.,w .,.tiM

t

hu

learned

ucsirea

joy

lacjehts

sueii a nature, aa aojeiid uot urge bi.n jo d- -

!

..- -.

j i'y to return. E.cn the thought of
hi father and aisters.wcigbed little tvtrali
inducing him thither,

i L'oynu nsV, could o f"t a 'hxnt b

rrouh in sos'uort time ? je. it was.

n'.;re opr. jue. ietjp once puae!u t?
, Liai, nnT lout Itn Thgam- -

illt, t:1Kle, bar roozr, wi:h tnefr
gociatron", now suit'-- his taste. Ai
he th 'it of ut Vi-i'i-

n ht b'.tu.
e .1 WM bi!l (J,,; ueat ret.

i Icm his father's mind: in vain h tUcha

rernxe : sUs p C;l fr nt him, aa bo ! h

lead r.p n k!s fijlo at n:b!, af'tr hn
sou's depart: e. LoueTy, dsolnte, aid
drear, i 'ie uc.-ir- e to lire was gr.-iti-

y tj
sened, th niroii-l- incentive to toil nn yet
a littV; lo'jffcrheru below, stn-- l cuapir- -

attv-l- gin- -. To hiin.tue sea wa alw.y
an rteet et terror. i.tn end? uf t.iw

Tirrti .r.r r.Trtf . nn.1n.ro if n..m i.rr.-i.-

he wotM wili.ng'y consent Lis W.l
g- - Yet the a, whose iLfi.-n- ce U ner
hard!, other. than i..j..rijj. to i! 1
character, he waj, not. or never cnul 1 .

an son, sh.old
- . ...

te'nptatio.is, aud lu.l a prey mt. in
aliurina nets. The Mid from tl beilnnini
was I n.-e- eM an end Tranght Wllb j.'Vr
resut's w is pictured in his ain-d- 'ui
r'' olicitude (time hTirg g',.n

f'T a au returo; was h ma-m- a

sotijht. Pay, week.', at. ' n

pd, re the joy us uews wis pu:.i-- i 1
that the long looked for ship Lad arrived,
and its ere v relurn-- d, 've on." Wiii
wha jiy did he excUitu, aa he reJ th
name, "'Tis not tcy sou ''' t. after Lit
firs,s eUogs of j y hsd suoside ' h-- . -

d hi hastv wnrl.i. rnv :n.ieri.j tl.ati
" ' - .

W'?cr anuiah, "Outi one TJat aai
that uiv !"'

Wii upon Win?. di-Je- to feek
"" Hi father met him atthegve,

Dnt what chants hid a few Souths wcy't

P'" visa ! Hi. whitened loeiifcl
" h' , ''".

Theffn .

,,,, msrncrs, wera all teveretd. I. ak
lr,'M v"i,7 "' l'"og and earn, his
look were now rouiri, and .PMren'tr.

" ....v- - 6 ., - - -

cer's love was stiil uncharged. A few
s on land, nwrtlj Uken ui in wild

carousing au i revelry ,i-- d tie agua stirwU
uson nia second vovaffff.s -

Year hav.- - passed away !ne the second

voJ'g'! w; nudertixen. a leer.e roan,
w,t0 n"!r "uile D0W leaal on Lid

9tsifT,was wen wandering among the tombs,
J!,t'"g eJ8 occnsiouiily, with vacant

"'""o "'""
w,s William Osborne s fUihir. . : siixty
years d. 1 he Bjr- - Lr t yet Sorr J, it Lmo
8u'' h't fificen, tad tc. with.
. 11. ir . . 1 : .. . . Purlerrioiu liilci ouou uis cuusi u' 1011r
ini?o that . his s.m selJ.m visited hon

1 .t..... ! . f t...l
..- - it-.- i i i - tlion. uu uii-ti-- i v. ru u 1 xeiriitrji I"U

""t,nce The r love v s nUI
'he same ; vet bis condition rendered m- -

s'rue'ion out of question, and nis soci-

ety exfreti'e-l- iiVon:e: The diu!it"rs.
faring the rect upon their father, nrge l

"Cr'iS departure.
I: w" !eof hy alwT..--e ; his kindred

cive Ii itu ii p lost, w iHll in t E2 toltowte rr-- - t r

''uncr he wa again brog';t tc them.

r,-- c '4,i,'! - br exj.aimed, My so,, ! in.:. - enn f T'... .( m..1.. . 1 i. l.rl..."'J " ...3...v.
a"!"-''- " witnesaed the scfne ; she knew
hJ tcr hrother'a he was a chatged
,'""1 : ncl '"e "'"S l,er situitmii
(wh j bad fallen senseless in his sou's arm-- )

ran to his assistaofft. W'vh the ferror "f
you:Lful bve, he clasped bT a!i0 to h:

boeot'i, req"';stine wi'h t?an, !..'
forgiveceis, w'lic-- wa qaicklv grant.id.

What a blessing the proved to th
f ?her ! lie indeed was a crev pl.vsici.i'"
T!i it family's end:ijn, how an V?;r'

! Sorrow m d wij f r
ih j ioeut sister w ji,n div ij ter . r, ,

- r ". rr tgicJ the lar..:,-- . .
, ,

agi'ti asxed a mutual liieio r,, ., :,
f

p. rt ...k of '.i?e e.ne bounk-;- : tr,a , u.
n ......... . I . . . I r .ub u m oi :;is

his f,.l!in. is suff rir.gs. Tin ehars.r
pi- it.ged. Tbo niifTjiry, h-- rt-o- . i"..r

Lis future cell of ust fuiaess. Frr grta. r
j.-- --: y, n e lee. ted fi tij 4 th

t l. .

oliaiaa patrio-U- : " There wove twice
M many traitors is Cotrh Carolina in thft
Jayj of the in ary other"
s,,Jla :3 to rl
think h r JI, as a g. riral ?B jr

.wr!l, now ,0;ia u tnen fr!- -
ti.-- c 13 ri,i.t.

finding all their unavailable, Were j die he Would bciora relractiDjr what he Von ,he ' it,, ;r 4 rer" ti"n he toml.s,

etim pelled to wtitice his departure. j said. An angry conversation ensued. mbf"n f,"nS dauguter' dwclinir. h

Alone, with his knapsack upon his arm, Djring its progress; the whal-- , poruing
'

WM a'af'b'd o a cnfle taptjpon the

bidding bis adieu, be started j Tory wine cwse, took Frei.ch leive." ;
,,"r 'r, op,he beheld a tail.weil boilt

for tho harbor where a whaling was j This caused the mate's ra-- o to ro eafcbipg wh"" ey, and it...unt,y
for

auacniueui

devoid without tear,
But

anil

While
the

t.,i

111

.1

tight,

be whirled about
atoms towers,

ctitireiy

enooua'cr

ny

one

mv

witu

of

ana

'he

..pi;

substantial productions, as mac spienuia j, uau oej.i....i;u u,m (:;job wu;ra leinten rnij.. i.y
pieco of workmanship, just starling forth rrom f'rter a watchful care, Iu held the j He pieved u abi and faithful auxiliary
upon its outward voyage ! yet m..ro powr- - unenviable title pf leadr ia wiefcedncas

j
1 J that of tbe .'hrisi.a 1 miiiis-Ty- .

ful barks have been compelled tosusctitrb ; BuT'Dg the b'y on board. The Tetter livett to a ripe ni audi

to its will,aud sink with its precious freight j So urgently their dalics pressed npon
'

Laving wi'iteswd the goeKl deds of an ou-iu- to

its boundless depths. What number. ' time.they hardly realize i's rspicj ly at kit was "gitbtred to his tV
less treasures are locked up in this mighty "'Sat-- Wten told that they were home-- ! ther'a." C. T. II.
fort ! a fort,wh.is?e citadels have never yet "'1 bound, it seemed almost incredible, j lute::, Ha-

been undermined by the machinery of j fortune had srriilcd upon tbem. Laden' George DFreptice says nf t'on:h Carv
: fort, always been,
ever

defying united all
nations Wbo

tho gold,
precious

Ve-,:-
i

being
wuld

tbey

heaving

liar".,

.ast

bitter

could


